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Description
.

Field of the Invention

[0001] This Invention relates to electrode strips for s

testing small volumes of, say, whole blood.'

Background of the Invention

[0002] Diabetes is one of the most common endocrine io

conditions. Sufferers must monitor their blood glucose

level frequently. This Is usually achieved by the use of

small test strips which detect blood glucose.

[0003] Problems commonly experienced by users of

these test strips are an inadequate amount of blood on is

the test strip and bad placement of the blood on the test

strip. A number of devices have addressed this problem

by using sample chambers that fill by capillary action.

The sample is retained in close proximity to the elec-

trodes which facilitate the measurement of the specific 20

analyte in the sample; see EP-A-01 70375 and US-A-

5141868.

[0004] Such known devices comprise electrodes de-

posited on a non-conducting substrate, coated with a

reagent system specific for the analyte of Interest and 25

housed within a cavity whose dimensions are sufficient-

ly small to allow introduction of a sample, e.g. 2.5-3

in volume, by capillary action. The extent to which these

devices can be miniaturized is limited by both the man-
ufacturing tolerances and the signal-to-hoise ratio so

achievable with their chemistry.

[0005] US-582055t discloses a test strip comprising

a support carrying a working electrode and a counter

electrode, and an enzyme and a mediator that are coat-

ed on the active electrode. A drop of whole blood can 35

provide a conducting path between the electrodes, and

the concentration of glucose in the blood can be deter-

mined. The active electrode is exposed to a whole blood

sample without an intervening membrane or otherwhole

blood filter. 40

[0006] WO-A-98/55856 (published after the priority

date claimed for this Application) discloses an analyte-

specific reagent coated on the conductive layer, and a

monofilament mesh laid over the reagent and the refer-

ence electrode. A sample application area is provided ^s

at one edge of the mesh.

Summary of the invention

[0007] According to the present Invention, a test strip so

comprises a support carrying an active electrode and a

counterelectrode, and a monofilament mesh or mem-
brane within which a small volume of liquid to be tested

can be distributed and provide contact between the

electrodes, and wherein an analyte-specific reagent 55

such as one component of a redox reaction, e.g. an en-

zyme, co-factor or mediator, is coated on the mesh or

membrane. The test strip also includes a sample appli-

cation area at one edge of the mesh or membrane. In

particular, the invention provides a test strip for blood

glucose, in which the sample requirement is very small,

and efficient reaction kinetics are achieved by the appli-

cation of the reagents in a novel manner.

Description of the Invention

[0008] In accordance with this invention, any one or.

more of the components of a redox reaction, e.g. an en-

zyme such as glucose oxidase or glucose dehydroge-

nase, a co-factor and a mediator may be applied to a

mesh ormembrane which is placed overthe device. For

the purpose of illustration only, the invention may be de-

scribed with reference to an enzynrie-coated mesh.

Whichever component or connponents are used, when

.

the sample Is added, they are solubllised quickly and

fonm an efficient reaction medium that can provide con-

tact between the separate electrodes of the test strip. In

this manner, the reaction will proceed rapidly and with-

out diffusion baniers. This reaction configuration is par-

ticulariy indicated in cases where the sample volume is

low, the sample is viscous (such as with whole blood)

and a rapid reaction is required.

[0009] In a typical embodiment of the invention, the

sensor test strip consists of two electrodes, one of which

acts as a working electrode and another which acts as

a counter, reference electrode. The end of the working

electrode that is exposed to the sample has a mediator

in intimate contact with it. The test strip effectively pro-

vides a reaction chamber defined by these two elec-

trodes and an additional sheet, overlying the electrodes,

which has been pre-coated with the redox enzyme and

any necessary co-factor for that enzyme. The reaction

chamber may also comprise further sheets of material

and/or wetting agents, e^g. a surfactant, or cell-lysing

materials (which may be placed in any one of the over-

lying sheets). In this manner, the active enzyme Is not

coated onto the conductorwhich forms the working elec-

trode but is provided in a separate layer above it which,

In tum, effectively forms the solution phase of the reac-

tion chamber. When combined with lateral flow, condi«

tions are created that approach efficient mixing in a

stirred reaction chamber.

[0010] In an example of the invention, a silver chlo-

ride/silver reference/counter electrode is located adja-

cent to a carison electrode. Typically, for this purpose, a

pair of printed carbon electrodes is printed on a non-

conducting substrate, and then silver/silver chloride is

printed on one of the carbon electrodes to function as

the reference/counter electrode. A non-conducting ink

is printed over the carbon electrodes and the substrate,

in orderto define a portion of each electrode as a contact

pad for insertion into a meter and another portion on

each electrode away from the contact pad as the sens-

ing area where the sample is receh^ed.

[0011] A mediator for the enzyme cofactor NADH is

then prepared and deposited onto the electrode from

55
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aqueous solution by pipetting. Afurther layer containing

NAD is then deposited onto the working electrode.

[0012] A monofilament mesh material is coated with

a surfactant and then with a solution containing glucose

dehydrogenase via pipetting, inl< jet-coating or dip-coat-

ing, and is placed over the two electrodes to form a re-

action chamber. This reaction chamber may be defined

further by additional printing, or by the use of a top layer

to fonn an edge fill cavity. For example, a second non-

conducting ink printed on top of the mesh material, and

then a cover tape is applied on top of the mesh in such

a way as to leave an extended area of the mesh exposed

for sample application.

[0013] The device allows the application of a small

volume of sample (typically 1 \iL or less) to the mesh
extension. This is followed by flooding of the device

sensing area with sample, bringing it into intimate con-

tact with the measuring electrodes.

[0014] Devices having an edge fill are described in

WO-A-98/55856. They can be simply adapted, in ac-

cordance with the present invention. In particular, refer-

ence may be made to Fig. 1 in WO-A-98/55856; com-

ponents of this invention are the support (1), electrodes

(2/3), mesh material (6) and tape (7); in addition, reagent

is provided on the mesh material. Such a device can

work by application at its edge, to a sample. This is par-

ticularly valuable in cases where it is difficult to extract

the sample. Other configurations will be evident to one

skilled In the art, including combinations of one or more

of the cofactor, mediator or the enzyme coated onto the

overlying mesh or membrane sheets. The choice of

combination may on the reaction kinetics of the various

compounds.

[001 5] In another embodiment of the device, the en-

zyme or the mediator is coated on the sheet, the co-

factor and the other of the mediator or the enzyme are

coated onto the working electrode directly, and the sheet

is capable of filtering the whole blood such that the ac-

tive electrode sees a sample which is effectively free of

whole blood cells. In this case, the haematocrit depend-

ency of the result is substantially reduced. In this man-

ner, the ceil-fittering function of a selected membrane
may be combined with the rapid kinetics of having the

some or all of the active elements of the reaction (the

enzyme, mediator and the co-factor) in the membrane,

to produce a highly effective device.

[0016] In summary, according to the present inven-

tion, a device is constructed by depositing one or more

of the reagents required for the quantitation of an ana-

lyte as a single or multiple layers on a fine mesh material

or membrane; the deposited areas are of dimensions

small enough to wet with a very small sample volume.

The mesh ormembrane can be used in both colorimetric

and electrochemical devices.

[0017] A characteristic of this invention is that a rea-

gent is applied precisely onto a target area on a woven

material such as polyester or nylon or other porous

membrane. In use, this provides rapid soiubilisation of

the reagents in the presence of the sample. The reagent

or reagents can be applied in a number of different meth-

ods that result in the deposition of a known volume at a

precise location and in a well-defined foot-print. These
5 Include the use of dispensing equipment such as a pis-

ton pump, syringe pump or on-demand Ink-jet printer.

[001 8] Also described is a flexible tape containing one

or more reagents may be laminated to another flexible

tape on which is printed a series of electrodes. Instead

10 of cutting out Individual sensors, the laminate (compris-

ing a row or series of sensors) may be used sequentially,,

e.g. on being dispensed from a suitable dispenser. For

this purpose, whether or not as a laminate, a tape of the

Invention may be provided as a roll, and stored in sealed

15 cassettes which may also contain desiccant. In use, the

cassette may be inserted into a automatic dispenser

from which the tape is wound out automatbally by an

indexing mechanism to reveal sequentially the discrete

sensors. The action of this Instrument Is therefore anal-

20 ogous to the action of a film In a camera. In this embod-

iment, the tape may also contain a red blood cell-lysing

reagent such as saponin, in order to reduce the effect

of haematocrit and haemoglobin in a whole blood sam-

ple. The tape may be further protected from moisture by
2s being covered with a peelable film (e.g. of alunilnium)

that is automatically peeled off when the tape is dis-

pensed from the cassette. When the sample is applied

to the sensor, the amount of analyte of Interest in the

sample may be determined electrochemlcally. Such de-

30 termination can be conducted by known methods.

[0019] The following Example Illustrates the inven-

tion.

Example
35

[0020] A conductive ink material is printed onto a non-

conducting polyester sheet material by a screen-printing

process. The conductive Ink material consists of a mix-

ture of graphite and carbon particles and a polymer bind-

40 er in an organic solvent. After deposition of the conduc-

tive ink, solvents are removed in a forced air oven. A
sliver/silver chloride reference/counter electrode Is

printed onto one of each pair of printed cart>on elec-

trodes followed by a non-conducting ink layer to define

45 the contact pads and the sensor area.

[0021 ] A mediator such as Meldola Blue, Nile Blue or

other suitable dye and the enzyme co-factor nteotina-

mide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) are deposited ontothe

carison electrode. Alternatively, the NAD is applied sep-

so arately over the mediator from an aqueous Ink.

[0022] The enzyme glucose dehydrogenase is de-

posited as unifonn spots on a monofilament polyester

mesh tape. This is achieved as follows:

S5 (a) in a contact mode, where a drop fomned at a dis-

penser tip in close proximity to the mesh is allowed

to be transferred to the mesh by touching off the

drop onto the mesh surface; or

3
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(b) In a non-contact mode, where a drop fomied by
an ink-jet printhead or other orifice above the mesh
is dropped onto the mesh from a distance under

conditions which do not cause it to penetrate the

mesh. 5

[0023] Upon drying, the spots spread to coveran area

defined partly by the characteristics of the mesh weave
and partly by the application conditions. Typically the ar-

eas covered by a 500 nL drop is 1 .3 x 1 .2 mm. The mesh
tape Is allowed to dry at room temperature.

[0024] The enzyme-modified mesh tape is then lami-

nated onto the modified sheet of devices and secured

further by a non-conducting print. Finally, a cover tape

Is laminated on tope of the mesh. The sheets of devices

are disc cut Into Individual devices. In an altemative de-

vice format, the laminated sheets arewound and Includ-

ed in a cassette type unit, allowing a single device to be
used by a wind-on mechanism similar to a camera film-

winding system.

Claims

1 . A test strip comprising a support canying an active 25

electrode and a counterelectrode, and a monofila-

ment mesh or membrane within which a small vol-

ume of liquid to be tested can be distributed and
provide contact between the electrodes, wherein an
analyte-specific reagent is coated on the mesh or so

membrane, and wherein the test strip includes a

sample application area at one edge of the mesh or

membrane.

2. A test strip according to claim 1 , wherein the rea- 35

gent is at least one component of a redox reaction.

3. A test strip according to claim 2, wherein the at least

one compound Is one or more of an enzyme, a me-
diator and/or co-factor for the enzyme. 40

4. A test strip according to claim 2, wherein the at least

one component comprises an enzyme.

5. A test strip according to claim 3 or claim 4, wherein 45

the enzyme is glucose oxidase or glucose dehydro-

genase.

6. A method for testing a liquid for the presence of an
analyte, which comprises contacting the liquid with so

a test strip according to any of claims 1 to 6, and
detecting the current.

7. A method according to claim 6, wherein the liquid

is blood and the analyte Is glucose. ss

Patentansprfiche

1. Teststreifen, umfassend einen eine aktive Etektro-

de und elne Gegenelektrode tragenden Trager so-

wie ein Monofilament-Gewebe bzw. eine Membran,
worin ein klelnes Volumen einer zu testenden Flus-

sigkeit vertellt werden und als Kontakt zwischen

den Elektroden dienen kann, wobel das Gewebe
bzw. die Membran mlt einem analytspezifischen

Reagens beschichtet wird und wobel der Teststrei-

fen einen Probenauftragsbereich an einem Ende
des Gewebes bzw. der Membran enthalt.

2. Teststreifen nach Anspruch 1 , wobei es sich bet

dem Reagens um wenlgstens eine Komponente ei-

ner Redoxreaktion handelt.

3. Teststreifen nach Anspruch 2, wobei es sIch bei der

wenigstens einen Veri^lndung uro ein oder mehrere

Enzyme, einen Mediator und/oder einen Cofaktor

fiir das Enzym handelt.

4. Teststreifen nach Anspmch 2, wobei die wenig-

stens eine Komponente ein Enzym umfaUt.

5. Teststreifen nach Anspruch 3 oder Anspruch 4, wo-
bei es sich bei dem Enzym um Glucose-Oxidase

Oder Gtucose-Dehydrogenase handelt.

. 6. Verfahren zum Testen eIner ROssigkelt auf die An-

wesenheit eines Analyten, wobel die Flusslgkeit mlt

einem Teststreifen nach einem der AnsprOche 1 bis

5 in Kontakt gebracht und der Stromfluss nachge-

wiesen wird.

7, Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobel es sich bei der

Flusslgkeit um Blut und bei dem Analyten um Glu-

cose handelt.

Revendications

1. Bande d'essai comprenant un support portent une

Electrode active et une contre-6lectrod6, et un filet

monofilamentaire ou membrane k i'int6rieur duquel

un faible volume de liquide k tester peut etre rdparti

et assurer un contact entre les Electrodes, dans ia-

quelle un r^actlf partlculier & un analyte est appllqud

sur le filet ou la membrane et dans laquelle la bande

de test comprend une zone d'application d'Echan-

tiilon en un bord du filet ou de la membrane.

2. Bande d'essai salon la revendication 1 , dans laquel-

le le rdactif est au moins un composant d'une reac-

tion d'oxydor^duction.

15

3. Bande d'essai selon la revendication 2, dans laquel-

le le au moins un composant est Tun ou plusleurs
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d'une enzyme, (fun mediateur et/ou un cofacteur

pour I'enzyme.

4. Bande d'essai selon la revendication 2, dans laquel-

le le au moins un composant comprend une enzy- s

me.

5. Bande d'essai selon la revendication 3 ou la reven-

dication 4, dans iaquelle i'enzyme est une oxydase

de glucose ou une d^shydrog^nase de glucose. io

6. Proc6d6 de test d'un liquide en presence d'un ana-

lyte, qui comprend la mise en contact du Ilqulde

avec une bande d*essai selon I'une quelconque des

revendications 1 & 5, et ^ d§tecter le courant. 15

7. Procddd selon la revendication 6, dans tequei le li-

quide est le sang et I'anaiyte est le glucose.

20
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